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Universities Evaluate
Underdeveloped Areas

by Naomi Weinlraub
The role of the college student

with regard to the under-devel-
oped nations of the world is the
subject of the second annual Col-
umbia College Citizenship Con-
ference. The conference which
will lake place on February 24
and 25 will be co- sponsored by the
Columbia C o l l e g e Citizenship
Council, ihe Columbia College
Board of Student Representatives
and the Barnard College Under-
graduate Association. Barnard's
participation in the conference is
being coordinated by Jo Turon,
Sophomore Class President.

Invitations have been sent to col-
leges and universities throughout
the East. Each college has been
asked to send three delegates, in-
cluding one faculty member. The
first evening will include a ban-
quet and an address. The second
day will be given over to discus-
sion workshops. A speaker from
the United Nations has been in-
vited to address the delegates af-
ter lunch.

The main feature of the con-
ference will be the workshops.
The delegates will be organized

Jo Turon '63
will discuss the problems facing
a single nation. Diplomats and ex
change students from the various
countries will lead the discussions.
Each delegation will indicate a
preference from among the fol-
lowing countries: Peru, Guate-
mala, Venezuela, Afghanistan, In-
dia, Indonesia, Ghana, Kenya,
Guinea and Iraq. It is hoped that

into groups of ten and each group the discussion of single countries

Conference Analyzes
"Reawakened World"
"Latin America: New World

Reawakened" will be the topic of
discussion at the Barnard Inter-
collegiate Conference to be held
here on Saturday, March 4. Twen-
ty-five students from the "Re-
awakened World" itself and to-
gether with a United Nations
delegation from Brazil will be
present at the all-day conference.

Eleven Schools
Faculty delegates from eleven

schools, i nc lud ing Columbia, Bar-
nard, and Sarah Lawrence, and
student and facul ty delegations
from the University of Pennsyl-
vania. West Point, Yale, Ameri-
can Universi ty. Douglas College.
Vas-ar. and Adelphi College wi l l
a t t end seminar groups in the
morn ing headed by facul ty mem-
boi.v The topic wjll be discussed
f i o m all aspects: the role of the

sity of Pennsylvania will lead a
luncheon discussion on "Arts in
Latin America."

Final Resolutions
The Organization of American

States wil l receive the final reso-'
lut ions of the open end session.
These resolutions will be the re-
sults of the combined efforts of
college students and experts in
the Latin American field, among
them, Dr. Frank Tannenbaum of
Columbia U., keynote speaker.
Miguel Aranguren, Chief of the
Div.sion of General Information,
and Dr. Juan Marin, Director of
Cul tura l Affairs, both of the OAS;
Miss Mima Lee of the U.S. Depart-
ment of State and Will iam Mac-
Leish. Special Projects Editor of
Vision, who says of the confer-
ence. "It sounds l ike just the soit
of t h i n g t ha t should have been

will throw light on the unique
problems faced by all underde-
veloped countries.

The Conference also intends to
consider the proposal for the es-
tablishment of
Peace Corps."

a "Point Four

Down South
(Editor's note: The following editorial was written in

North Carolina, and forwarded to the Bulletin by Janet
Gregory, editor-in-chief.)

Should we exchange students with the South? From
here the answer is as plain as it is positive.

A student exchange is a vital learning experience. Ques-
tions that would not arise outside of the actual situation
stimulate new thoughts. First hand observation presents un-
deniable facts that cannot be obscured by verbiage. Dusty
ideas meet challenges from other points of view.

Sensational news stones do not communicate the facts
behind the violence. We had heard of the sit-in movement
in the South to further integration. We knew of the tradi-
tional fears, hatreds and anxieties behind the segregationalist
idea. But we did not know exactly who the segregationalist
is, nor, more important, why he is. Nor did we know what
was being accomplished, if anything, toward integration.

The Barnard students at Wake Forest College in Winston-
Salem, North Carolina, have had the opportunity to meet
people deeply involved in the integration problem. We have
questioned southern Negroes and whites extensively concern-
ing the racial problems in this part of the country.

We have learned that the movement toward integration
is proceeding slowly but surely in the South. Wake Forest
is attempting to bring an African student to the campus as a
first time step in that direction. There are already some
Oriental and European students enrolled in the college. As

(Continued on Page 2)

Speaker Considers American Image
At International Affairs Meeting

O i g a n i z a t i o n of American States. ' happening in our universit ies for
dictatorship and communism, and
in te rna l La t in American piob-
loms of educat ion, le l ig ion. class
s t ra t i f ica t ion , population expan-
sion, land reform, labor and trade.

The seminar groups will pre-
pare resolutions on these current
problem> which will be presented
at an "open end" concluding ses-
sion. The serious issues of the
morning session will be left for a
t ime to discuss the cultural
achievements of the New World
Reawakened. Professor Eugenio
Chang-Rodriguez of the Univer-

the past ten years."
Tho Barnard Intercol legiate

Conference is pail of the Political
Counci l program whose aim is to
piomote a general awareness of
nat ional , local and international
act ivi t ies as a result of participa-
t ion in a varied program, accord-
ing to Sybil Halpern. '62, Public-
ity Chairman of Political Council
and co-chairman of the Confer-
ence Committee. The twenty
Barnard girls who will attend the
conference signed up to be select-
ed as delegates.

The ideological struggle be-
tween the United States and
Communist forces was declared
to be the most urgent battle of
our time by Governor Averill
Harriman while addressing an as-
sembly of college editors. Mr.
Harriman called for positive ac-
tion, especially from American
youth, as the present "image of
America is much more anti-com-
munist than pro-democratic."

Governor Harriman was one
of the guest speakers addressing
the Third Annual Student Edi-
tor's Conference on International
Affairs, held last weekend, and
cosponsored by; the Overseas
Press Club of America and the
United States National Students
Association. Five editors Barbara
Blumenreich '62, Joy Felsher '62,
Roz Marshack '62, Eleanor Traube
'62 and Mary Varney '61 repre-
sented Barnard at the three day
conference, held at the Overseas
Press Club in New York. More
than one hundred fifty colleges
and universities sent delegations
to the conference.

Public Opinion Important
A panel discussion of "the jour-

nalists in international affairs."
emphasized the importance of
public opinion and the difficult ies
arising in c i rcula t ing of foreign
news. The trials of the foreign
correspondent were lamented by
the panelists. One of the speakers
remarked tha t he needs extensive
general in fo rma t ion , "simpatico."
good wr i t ing experience and an
cas t - i ion system for fact diges-
t ion.

As a member of the panel , Mr.
James Wechsler, edi tor of the
New York Post, declared tha t
the " func t i on of a newspapcv is
to c o m f o i t the oppressed and af-
flict the comfortable." He claimed
t h a t the college paper's f u n c t i o n
was to "piovoke a igume-n t s on
campus "

On the second day, the confer-
ence was split into area seminars
covering the critical sectors of the
world. Panel members generally
had wide political experience in
their areas so that the questions
discussed were of immediate con-
cern to the'ni. Afternoon sessions
were led by journalists who had
been active in the respective
areas. Editors were thus given

first hand views of the difficul-
ties of political solutions that
must be met by American foreign
policy programs.

Foreign speakers often referred
to the disappointment of the stu-
dent movement in the emergent,
underdeveloped countries, in the
lack of response from American
students. They increasingly rely
upon their own initiative. This
fai lure on the part of the Amer-
ican students is reflected in the
indifference of the younger na-
tions to American public opinion
of their policies.

Edward F. Kennedy and John
D. Rockefeller IV were featured
speakers at the Saturday lunch-
eon for the representatives. Mr.
Kennedy emphasized the need for
quick and constructive action on
the part of the current Adminis-
tration in the African situation
today. Mr. Rockefeller, returning
from an extensive stay at the
International Christian University
in Tokyo, spoke of the hardships
facing the students in Asia and
called for increased American
help and support in this area.

E. T.

Kilpatrick To Speak
At Education Forum

At the Education Colloquium
on Thursday. Dr. William Heard
Kiplatrick, Professor Emeritus of
Education at Teacher's College
will speak on the topic "What is
a philosophy of Education?"

Dr. Ki lpa t r ick has a number of
degrees. He received his A.B.
from Mercer University in 1891,
and his Ph.D. from John's Hop-

by Cynthia Cherner
Kilpatrick-Dewey almost be-

comes one word in any discussion
of education. Both echo the
statement that life is ''experience
based on the application of intel-
ligent inquiry to situations as they
continue to arise;" and that the
good l i fe is represented by the
values emerging from such situa-
tions which enhance the creative
growth of the individual and so-
ciety. Professor Kilpatrick has
cont r ibu ted many of his thoughts
and actions in order to further
educat ional t h o u g h t .

A wr i t e r of many books, Dr.
K i l p a t r i c k is author of "Source
Book in the Philosophy of Edu-
cation," "Education for a chang-
ing Civ i l i za t ion . " G ioup Educa-
tion fo i a Democracy." and Self-
hood and C i v i l i z a t i o n "

Dr. William Heard Kilpatrick

k i n s U n i v o i s i t y His professor-
ships .angr "widely from North-
western University, to the Um-
ve i s i ty of N o i t h Carolina. Pro-
fessor Ki lpat r ick has been Pro-
fessor Emeritus in Columbia
University's Teachei's College
since 1938.

(Special, Monday afternoon)
The faculty of Wake Forest
College voted by an over-
whelming majority to inte-
grate the campus.

In April, their recommenda-
tion will be brought before the
college's trustees, who will
make the final decision on the
admissions policy regarding
Negroes. This will determine
the acceptance or rejection of
an African Negro who is ap-
plying for admission next Sep-1
tember. The African student
would be financed by funds
raised by the students of Wake
Forest College.
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Down South
fif>ia P J^J /

one of the students commented. ' 'Integration will come —
eventually."

What are the arguments for segregated schooling? The
fears of being outnumbered, of increased inter-racial marri-
ages, of lowered academic standards in the white schools and
the need to maintain the social order are common statements
heard for segregation.

We came with an open-minded at t i tude to observe con-

"J/ie Scapegoat" Premiers
Tuesday Night at Riverside

by Eleanor Weber
A production of quite unequal

merits was seen opening night at
the Sock-and-Buskin — General
Studies Student Association pres-
entation of "The Scapegoat" by
John F. Matthews, based upon
Franz Kafka's novel "The Trial."

One must not expect to have
Kafka's story dramatized merely

that the producer-director Barry
Richmond (who is also an actor,
lighting technician, managing di-
rector of the group and master
technician of the production)
very often gets carried away by
the symbolism he thinks he is
portraying.

But this is to give an unfair
view of the production. Several

because it "suggested" this play.
Neither must one expect a pol-
shed professional performance

merely because many of the ac-
tors and some of the technical
crew are professionals. The pro-
duction uses electronic music,
modern settings, and seems to be
rying to be avant-garde in its

effect. It does not always succeed.

This play has much to its credit
— namely: its message (when
landled subtly, as is not often
enough the case), its technical
innovations (which are effective
and suggestive, when not too
loud, too bright, or too "sticky"—
as in the case of the door), and
in good portrayals by its actors
(notably Charles Hudson, Edwin

ditions in the South, especially in the schools. We visited i R Beschler- Anne Draper. Leon-
<. * u » i" i- i • .- i r - i - I ard Sragow. ard George Van Denseparate-but-eoua: schools, sometimes noting good facili- „ f r T t - , f. ,. - . ,r I Houten). It is too often disjointed:
ties, but feehn-. nevertheless, a lack of heterogeneity within j of the five interludes, onlv one -

scenes attain satisfactory execu-
tion, and a few. notably the dia-
logue between Joseph K. and
Walter C. Oracle, and the execu-
tion, capture the audience at last
and sweep them along on a cur-

the bureaucracy that is being at-
tacked throughout the play.

In the second act, which is by
far the better, and really rather
good, Oracle holds forth on the
real "craziness" of the world, and
Mr. K. finally sees his crime: his
complicity, ignorance, and accep-
tance of the existing evils of the
world have allowed them to grow
and become even more corrupt,
until he, with some^weird form
of justice, becomes their inno-
cent victim. "What I have permit-
ted," he cries, "you have com-
mitted." In these last scenes the
production reaches its greatest
achievements — it is as if the ele-
ments of the technical produc-
tion have fallen into place much
as have the poetic elements of
the real messages of the play.

Reworked and polished up. this
play could become one that will
be important to see. to hear,
and to understand. Sock-and-
Buskin is to be commended for
its undertaking — its idea is good,
and it must not be condemned if
its first expression is a bit clumsy.
The play has much to recommend
it. once it is freed from the en-

rent of emotion and insight into • cumbrances of a not-quite-pre-
the larger meanings of the play.
Certain lines are memorable for
their satiric and piercing views of

pared production, and once its
elements of discrepancy are modi-
fied.

'General della Rovere'
Views Man's Dignity

the different educational institutions. namely, the scene where Joseph
K. is flailed — seem? to have any

Segregation :^ not strictly a southern phenomenon. To § bearing on the- plav.
assume tha t r is. to ignore one's surroundings. But the spot-'
light has beer, turned on the South in recent years where the
problem is in tens i f i ed . The Barnard students sent to Xorth
Carolina have disc'jvt-red the state to be avant garde in the
South regard::::, -.n'cgratioi
educated and liberal-minded middle class than other southern
states. Also, if- t radi t ion is not based as much on the old
p lan ta t ion l i f e nur.d :n the Deep South.

Segregation \.\ educat ion is a pebble in a pond, sending
( • u t rad ia t ing wav-2- of discord. Af ter one's higher education

ormal to seek employment in a good-paying,
. r . t e l lcc tua l ly sa t i s fy ing job. North, south.
r - i f one's skin i.-, often more important than
•ir/j level of a b i h t v .

Several limes actions are car-
ried beyond their climax and
have begun to decline in power
because of their very length be-

Xorth Carolina has a larger fore the? are stopped, and thus
lose the desired effect. It appears

.- completed r. i
imeres i ing. mo
ta.-t. we^-t. the c
t ru list oi d( ^:v

S t u d e n t •;:•:(.:.cir.^e- between na t ions are common affairs
ine.se days. TV.' ;;jr;»se of an exchange i.s to provide a more

rr.u meat ion between people whose ways
o f t e n the mass media are assumed to

< • • f ac t s of a specific s i tuat ion: too often
Jib news stones of demon-

a po,sit : \" report of accomplishments;

thorough form
of l iv ing c l i f f " :
t ho rough ly (/>;-
t h e y f a i i t < > r i ' »
- t r a t i o n > (!• > r.<v
nor do they f\< **

This yea:
exchange oi : * ' •
between r . a f - i 1

toi ical coivii'i".
The problem- -
distance, but ci

Pie ' .u ies and

•_• r r , ' ) t ; \ a t m u forces.

ivi ' .a- i r .a i^ ' j ra*-• ' • ; a new k ind of student
imp...- MI--J : . ier .- 'ctndmgs exist not only
'A :'.".]!. a c o u r t r y . typographical and his-
:'"rt c:va;< a <•; :<••}.o ' .Mrny w i t h i n the society
; » d : ! i c u l a : a ;ea may .seem r idiculous at a

• \ a : n i r , a t i ' > r . >: /.v> ;i.- immens i tv .

A week of ci<s.--:.nv i-.a.-, \>f<-
!ia\T been brou. ,>* :'".<> r"al c o ; - '
formorlv an abstrac ' p rob len . ()•*• i

us better to u! r i<- :
meaningful w h e n

\
' .I'dr.d a o i ' n p i < - \ -
•/. e -.vere arrr,-' j ,i\

n t We "Yankees"
a c i a l segrega t ion .

''.'• scene w i i i h( Ip
-: which was less

General della Rovere is one of
the finest screen imports of the
pa>t ycai. It combines many at-
tractions: fine acting, sensitive
direction and an exciting plot,
based on a real-life incident that
occurred in I taly under the Oc-
cupat ion . The fasc ina t ion of the
plot i.> twofold : a duel between
t'.vo per-onalities. and a stoiy of
redempt ion , of the l egene . a t i on
of a .->coundrei.

In th i s film Vi t tor io de Sica
gives his finc>t peiformance.

Liberal Arts Course
Provides Preparation

We were in s y m p a t h y w i t h 'r.f-
we are in sympa'h; w i t h the s i t b ^ t :
and its problems

:nca.
on Now
concrete

Barnard's Education Program
is un ique , for it embodies the-
convict ion t h a t a subs tan t ia l l ib-
eral arts coui.-e :s the best pre-
parat ion for t each ing The Pro-
gram s tar ts i m m e d i a t e l y w i th
pract ice ' teaching and course ma-
ter ia l is b u i l t up from the i r "A
student must t hus learn to ei ther
s ink or swim." ••xplamed Miss
Josephine Mayer and Mrs. Char -
l o t t e Mundy . Di l ec to r s of the
Teaching Program

Origin of Program

The P r o g r a m wa.- set up in
1952. under the sponsorship of
the X,.u- York Fund for Ch i ld ren
v . i t h t h « cooperation o f t h e Da i -
ton M h o o l as a p rac t ice t e n t e r
Th< -econdai;. - ( h o o l program
v.-as made possible in 1956 by a
$67000 gran t f rom the Fund for
the Advancement of E d u c a t i o n
In JP5H t h e t u o p rog rams were
coord ina t ed to form a s i n g l e u n i t

A' present , t h i r t y - ^ i x g i r l s -jre
enrol led in t h e program, of whom
twen ty -one a i e prac t ice teaching
in secondary schools The gir ls
are from a varieU of major fields,
inc lud ing music., a r t . historv.

English, philosophy, psychology,
sociology, chemistry, and foreign
languages.

Enrollment Limited
Mis^ Mayer and Mrs. M u n d y

explaired tha t t h i r t y - s i x g i r l s arc
admi t t ed becriu-e of the f e e l i n g
tha t the teaching program i.s a
new venture and oucht to develop
slowly and because the a v a i l a b i l -
ity of p r a c t i c e - t e a c h i n g sessions is

by Doris Muller
Both the acting and the direction
have a fine-grained quali ty (borne
out by the photography), for
which Italian realism is not al-

l i m i t e d The
dates of the
the d i rec t ion
C o m m i t t f e of

Miss Mayei

i e c t i o n of c a n d i -
program is under
of the Educat ion
the Facu l ty
piepared for k i n -

d e r g a r t e n t e a c h i n g and then
moved up to the e l e m e n t a l y level
f i n a l l y t e a c h i n g h i - i o i y on t h e
high school ]< vel a t the Lincoln
School of Teacher'- College

Mrs Mundy s ta r ted at the op-
posite end. t e a c h i n g h i s t o ry at
Douglas College -md t h e n going
on to i n s t r u c t h i g h schoo l and ele-
m e n t a r y school s t u d e n t ^

Both i n s t r u c t o r - expressed t h e i r
view t h a t B a r n a r d girls, because
of t he i r l i b ' - i a l t r a i n i n g , are able
to br ing i n t o the .-.c hools to which
they go. a ne\v d i m e n s i o n , and a
i ichor context f

Vittorio de Sica in 'General
della Rovere.'

ways .vrnai kable
ical counter-par t i -

I t s p-ycholog-
a heal t in- re-

s t r a i n t . The whole film could
have been melodramat ic and ab-
surd , m.-tead of mov ,ng and
. 'eal i - t ic That i t is the l a t t e r is
a t i i b u t e to Robei to Ro^sel l im's
delicacy and smene-s of touch , as
wel l as to the- t a l e n t s w i t h which
he had to woi k

V i t t o i 10 de Sica p l n v s the part
of the n e t t v c:r>ok Bnrdorv. who
p u i p ' n t s to smugg le p o l i t i c a l sus-
pe< ts out of Qe; man-oc c upied
I t a l y

N o t h i n g could bv more i n d i c a t i v e
of the l e a l i s m and r o s t i a m t of th is
filni tl-,, 'jn the concept ion of the
( h a i a c t e i o f t h" G e i m a n

The i n t e r a c t i o n between these
t w o men a n d t h e i r s h i f t i n g i c l a -
t ions l i ip cons t i tu t e^
c i n a t i o n of t h i s f i lm

the ica l
Bardone be-

come.- MucUd'.- tool m an at-
tempt to cliscovtv the i d e n t i t y of

(See "GENERAL" Page 8)
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President's Liberality Questioned

Lekachman Calls
JFK Rhetorician

"Language, as it often does, has
deceived rather than revealed in
the first weeks of the Kennedy
administration. What we probab-
ly have is an intelligent conser-
vative." Going further with this
point, Professor of Economics,

Prof. Robert Lekachman

Robert Lekachman, addressing
the Columbia-Barnard Economics
Club on February 13, stated that
the intelligent conservative will
speak in the language of the lib-
eral. Mr. Lekachman 'stated that
President Kennedy uses general
and vague terms to disguise mod-
erate views on economic condi-
tions and growth.

Rhetoric and Policy
Professor Lekachman opened

his talk by indicating his con-
fusion about the meaning of
words' like "recession" and "gold
outflow" in present-day usage.
"Words have themselves come to
assume certain significance to
users beyond their technical sig-
nificance." The present economic
report of the new administration
indicates that we are in the midst
of recession, and Kennedy has
stated that there will be thirty to
sixty days of slump. The profes-
sor went on to examine the mean-
ing of the terms used and the
policy of the administration.
"Rhetoric says "one thing, policy
another."

According to Professor Lekach-
man, the emphasis of economic
policy has been on the casualties
of the recession such as the un-
employed with their dependents,
widows, and groups particularly
afflicted. The measures offered by

by Loraine Botkin
Kennedy include the distribution
of surplus food, raising of the
minimum wage, broader Social
Security benefits, medical care for
the aged, increased highway
funds, and aid to education. These
are humane, inexpensive, and
self-financing policies which are
an extension of New Deal Legis-
lation and ev£n policies of the
Republican administration.

Fancy Wrappings

"The President has thus far of-
fered a package of measures
wrapped up in good language
which offers very little in rela-
tion to what could be offered."
Professor Lekachman made sev-
eral suggestions on what might
have been offered. Tax cuts, more
of an increase in public expendi-
tures, anti-trust action, and an
altering of the relation between
the Federal Reserve and the
Treasury would be more in line
with a liberal economic policy.
The speaker added that a liberal
believes in the need for major
changes in the conduct of eco-
nomic affairs now, and that he
must push b e y o n d existing
boundaries to establish his pol-
icies.

Master Of Flamenco Dance
Appears At McMillan Theater

Vicente Escudero, known as
the master of the flamenco dance,
will appear at McMillin Theatre
on February 25 at 8:30 p.m. under
the sponsorship of the Barnard
Spanish department. Proceeds
will go to the Carolina Marcial
Dorado Scholarship fund. The
program will include pure fla-
menco dancing and singing. Car-
mita Garcia, Escudero's partner
for twenty-five years, and .Juan
de la Mata, flamenco guitarrist
will also appear in the program.

Dance Expert
Mr. Escudero was born in Val-

ladolid, Spain of gypsy parents
and began dancing when he was
quite young. At twelve years of
age, he danced in a "Cuadro Fla-
menco" and after that in a "Cafe
Cantante." Later he went to
Paris, where he had a great deal
of success, demonstrating to
Parisians the purest elements of
the Flamenco. In the 1930's he
made his debut in the United
States and immediately became a
sensation. For many years he has
toured throughout the world and
is considered the foremost ex-
ponent of the Spanish dance.

Rhythms Purr
The Chicago Tribune summed

up one of his performances in the

Vicente Escudero

Escudero? A whiplash of a man
with tireless feet, wonderful
hands, parted hair flat on a nar-
row skull, the flair of the gypsy,
the courtesy of the grandee. The

following manner. "And what o f ' rhy thms purr and sing under his

History of Middle Ages Fascinates
New, Young Professor from Canada

by Iris linger
"I was rather surprised to find

that the average quality of stu-
dents here is considerably higher
than at Princeton and other
schools in terms of dedication to
work and seriousness. The stu-
dents are willing to absorb much
more and to do a great deal of
reading." Associate Professor of
Medieval History, Norman F.
Cantor summed up his opinion of
Barnard and Columbia while
taking intermittent puffs on one
of his forty-five pipes.

Grants Further Studies
Professor Cantor described his

own academic progress since he
graduated at the top of his class
from the State University of
Manitoba in 1951. He became in-
terested in the Middle Ages be-
cause this is one of the hardest
fields in history, offering linguis-
tic, intellectual, and religious
problems that beg investigation.

Dr. Cantor was offered a three-

BEGINNERS FOLK DANCE WORKSHOP 1

on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1961 4
8:30 p.m. Barnard Gym

Subscription S.50 at door

Columbia University Series
p r e s e n t s

SONATA RECITAL
by

IRA LIEBERMAN (violin) and KENNETH COOPER (piano)
Program: Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert

Today, Thursday, February 16 at 3:30 p.m.
McMillan Theatre: 116 Street and Broadway

Admission $1.25 (students $.50) •

year fellowship at Princeton Uni-
versity and then studied under a
Rhodes grant for one year at Ox-
ford. At the end of his teaching
career in Princeton, Professor
Cantor was voted one of the six
best lecturers on campus, result-
ing in offers from Johns Hopkins
(where he was a Visiting Asso-
ciate Professor last Spring) and
Columbia.

Controversial Thesis
His doctoral thesis, ''Church

Kingship and Lay Investiture in
England 1089-1135," the fruit of
four years' work was completed
in 1958. He suggests this paper as
another reason for these offers
since it was "controversial and
not at all well received." How-
ever, The London Times Literary
Supplement described him as
"one of the more outstanding of
the younger generation of Amer-
ican Scholars" and the late Sid-
ney Painter of Johns Hopkins
found it "an extremely important
and valuable book."
vJ-'isi-vi-ng in London for f ive
months was qui te enjoyable," ex-
plained Professor Cantor. So
much t ime was spent in the Man-
uscript Room of the British Mu-
seum that the institution's guards,
th ink ing he was one of the s ta f f ,
permi t ted him to enter one hour
before the scheduled opening.

His present project, whose di-

mensions he simply describes as
"big," is a biography of Lanfranc,
Archbishop of Canterbury during
the reign of William the Con-
queror. "Lanfranc,'' he says, "is
one of the most important think-
ers and statesmen of the l l th cen-
tury."

Works Too Hard
As a carry-over of his under-

graduate interest in dramatics,
the professor would l ike to write
a play on the bout between Pope
Gregory VII and Henry IV.
though this is not being pursued
seriously at the present. "I work
too hard." he continued, "and
therefore don't have much t ime

j for anything outside of academ-
i ics."

feet, the snapping fingers are out-
flung Castanet?, though the onjy
castanets he uses are his formid-
able fingernails. In purity, con.
centration, dedications/and pierd-
ing beauty it was ^cmeUiing to
remember forever / . . Ole, Escu-
dero."

The first part of the program at
McMillin will consist of songs
(cante flamenco and cante jondo)
sung and explained by Escudero.
In the program notes, he explains
that some of these songs are ex-
pressions of the oldest cante jon-
do. "In the oid days, there were
about seventeen "tonas." Only
three are known today." The rest
of the first half includes guitar
solos, Granadinas and Leyenda
by Albeniz. Baile por Alegrias
done by Escudero and then by
Carmita Garcia. The last dance of
this portion oi The program is a
song and dance created many cen-
turies ago by the gypsies cf
Lerida, which is the Catalonian
region.

More Songs and Pure Flamenco

The second part of the program
consists of more songs and "the
ten points of pure flamenco
dance" il lustrated by Escudero.
This is known as his "decalogue"
which was published in Paris
some years ago. The Cana, one of
the most diff icul t of flamenco
songs, will be sung and danced
by Escudero and Carmita Garcia.
It is referred to as one of the
most primitive of ancient flamen-
co songs. One of the highlights
of the program will be the "rit-
mos primit ive? ?in musica" (prim-
itive rhythms without music.)

On his rare appearances in New
York, Escudero dances at Carne-
gie Hall. This is the first time
tha t he has come to uptown
Broadway. The Barnard Spanish
department, for the past thirty-
one years, has presented a Span-
ish drama at McMillin during the
second semester. This year, the
group of seasoned actors will take
a rest and wi l l present Escudero
instead. Ticket? can be purchased
from the Spanish department at
their offices on the ground floor
of Milbank. at the Spanish Club,
22 Milbank. or at the box office.
Tickets cost S3.50 and S2.00.

i i

Study in !
Guadalajara, Mexico
The Guadalajara Summer School,

a fully accredited University o f !
Arizona program, conducted in '
cooperation with professors from '
Stanford University, University o f •
California, and Guadalajara, will '
offer July 3 to August 11, a r t , 1

folklore, geography, history, lan-
guage and literature courses. Tui- '
tion, board and room is 5245.
Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, P.O.
Box 7227, Stanford, Calif.

Judy — Have you heard of the Grab Bag?

Jill — Good. Been there. Wonderful.

Judy — Fine things. Amazed.

Jill — Fantastic prices. Unbelievable.

Judy — Fabulous. Smart Stuff. Must go.

Jill — Let's make a date. Need f i l l - ins .

Judy — Will do.

CRAB BAGff

wnere the qiris visit ana browse

2610 BROADWAY

Between Wesf 98 and 99 Streets

caSua basic areSSeS • Snortswear I

10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Rl 9-9469
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Hosts And Guests Evaluate Exchange;
Numerous Problems Brewing
In Critical Southern Caldron

by*Moan Gordon
"Fire your colored maid, and

lei her go back to her quarters,
and pass the word. Do not patron-
ize any establishment that em-
ploys colored people. They'll pass
the word around. They won't
want to come into white schools
if they know they are going to
have their income cut off." These
words were spoken by Speedy O.
Long," State Senatoi and distant
relation of Hugh E Long.~at an
emergency meeting of the Louisi-
ana State Legislatuie last Nov-
ember. They expiess a point of
view, which, if not lepiesentative
is at feast represented, and repre-
sented vocifeiously

The session at \ \hich these
words were spoken was called to
deal with the problems aiismg
from the oidei of Federal Judge
Skelly Wright to admit five six-
year-old Negro girls to a New

Orleans parish school. The school mtegiation pioblems On Novem-
board said it would comply, but \ bei 25, Negio students renewed
the Legislature and residents re-
fused. It led to city-wide noting

Demonstrations Spread
At one demonstiation 3,000

teenagers carrying 'Confedeiate mayor stated, "The merchants

sit-ins after a truce arianged by
I Mayor William Hartsfield that had
| lasted over a month A student
leader, after a conference with the

cJLetter

i

Exchange Brings
Doubt And Hope

Students gather in Brooks living room.

To the Barnard Student Body:
Your 'Southern Guests.' as you

have so mcel> dubbed us. have
received many things for which
we are grateful For your won-
derful hospitality, your many
kindnesses, your attention, and
your interest, we thank you But
the thing that you students did
that is so important is this: You
created a situation under which
we could practice the integration
in which we believe so fully but
had never experienced

I had never (and I am sure
that this is true of the other girls)
had the pnviltge to eat beside, to
•walk down the street with, to talk
•with, and to share experiences
with a Negro girl. Getting to
know the girls from Spelman par-
ticularly has been the highlight
of the week.

But something moie than this
happened As I talked to the girls.
as we found interests in common.
I found that we were no longer
Negro and white, we were just
two college students This was
very important to me because,
with the si tuat ion m the South,
race consciousness is still pres-
ent when discr iminat ion is not
This week here at Barnard. I

{think, has f u r t h e r e d our growth
'great1)- toward ra'.c unconsuous-
ness

But what w . I »•.c do w h e n w e
return to t the deep!} segregated
South0 Will we f i t back into our
little groove doing the- same
things as befoie d c c t p t i n g s ta tus
quo0 No This is no longer pos-
sible When w * n t i n to school
we are to beg-n i" m e d i a t e ! > to
ha\e contacts w / n \Vin *nn Sal-
em Teachers' C o i . » K ' ' } < N* gro
co-education^1 to \> p< ,»-, t o w n
We w i l l tell on* p i ' f i s v • = and
our friends and t ' i < >>. v > . » < c , l u g <
h o w well this < x p i r , m ( n t w r > r k « H
and how much more c a n be aon<
tow-ard improving r ace ) e l a t i o n *
toward losing race consc lou^ness
and toward our long-bough t go^l
that of the integration of \Vak<
Forest College You have given us
a big boost, now w a t c h how far
we shall go.

Sincerely yours.
Angela Johnson '62
Wak« Forest College

flags and sign? picketed the New
Oi leans public school building.
When Police Supenntendent Giar-
lusso oideied the i iote is ai.ested.
they cued — "I hope all >our
childien aie black" Demonstra-
tois staged a "mourners maich"
on "Black Monday," when Negio
child) en entered classes and ac-
cused the supreme couit and fed-
eial government of being part of
a "communist conspiracy "

New Oilcans is the fh^ t city in
the Deep South to at tempt inte-
gration aftei the Supreme Couit
Ordei was handed down six yeais
ago The fiist majoi ciisis was
Little Rock a name imprinted in-
delibly in the mind of th is gen-
eration and of the geneiations to
come in association with violence,
hatred and disci immation Now-
New Oi leans is experiencing sim-
ilar difficulties.

Sit-ins Renewed
Atlanta , Georgia, home of Spel-

man College is also the scene of

have left us no altei native but to
lenew effoi ts" He "legretted that
the downtow n merchants were

i u n w i l l i n g to make available then
total facilities to all customers."

The result of the demonstrations
was the closing down of the At-

_ lanta lunch counteis. Students
caiued such signs as "Wear Old
Clothes and New Dignity. Don't

'Buy Heie." and "The Presence of
i Segiegation is the Absence of
Demociacy Jim Ciow Must Go"

Northern Discrimination
| But segiegation is not confined
[ to the South onh The Noi th . al-
though in more subtle wa\s, piac-

i tices discrimination The layout of
school dis tncN. on the basis of
residence results in segregation
in a gieat many No, them schools.
In New Piochelle moie than 90^
of the students m Lincoln ele-
mentary school aie Negio — and
the Roo.->evelt school has a p.e-
dommant ly white population. The
(See SOUTH'N CALDRON, P. 8)

Was the Southern Exchange
Program a success? Representa-
tive Assembly will soon present
an answer in a formal assess-
ment of the past week. The fol-
lowing evaluation is based on an
informal conversation with Carol
Van Buskirk '61 and Ruth Nem-
zoff '62 of Barnard College and
Minnie Riley '62 of Spelman Col-
lege, three girls who have been
involved in the events of the
Student Exchange.

"Not Enough Time"
"There was just not enough

time!" Foi several days, the
Southern students were whisked
away on a tour of New York, a
theatre party, a visit to museums,
a shopping spree. The first chance
for the Barnard student body to
meet their guests came Friday at
an afteinoon tea; Monday biought
another opportunity with after-
noon panel discussion. Tuesday
they appeared at a noon meeting.

The social events of the fii^t
few days were held only foi the
Southem students and then spon-
sois. Many students have com-
plained that these events took
time away from panel discussions
in which other students might
have met and talked with the
Southeiners.

The social activity did seive an
impoitant function, however — it
established bonds of shared ex-
periences between Bainaid, Wake
Forest and Spelman students.
Discussions of integration weie
fai more candid and causual due
to the informal atmosphere
developing among the paitici-
pants.

College Gains Limited
Only the sponsors formed moie

than a casual acquaintance with
the visitors — it is lathei d i f f icu l t
for ten gnls to intimately meet
1.450 gnls. The individual Bai-
na;d student theiefore gained
little from the Student Exchange
The college community also did
not profit from the Exchange—
few ideas were obtained foi Bai-

Wake Forest Students Tour City;
Discover Northerner's Hospitality

by Jane Ruben

Sou the ine i - a i e wid th piaised
fo: the fnendlmess they show
to both a c q u a i n t a n c e ^ and b t i a n g -
eis Noi theme.s have no such
r e p u t a t i o n Thus, the f ive v is i t ing
s t u d e n t ^ - f i o i n Wake Foiest Col-
lege (Win- ton -Sa lem, N C ) w e i e
s t d i t l e c 1 d i i r i pleased to discover
in New Yoi k a q u a l i t \ they
p i o m p t h dubbed " N o i t h e i n hos-
p i t a h u

As Elizabeth Measamer ex-
plained it, Ihe girls had been
generally apprehensive about
meeting New Yorkers and Bar-
nard students, for they were
afraid that people would not be
as friendly as in the South. Such
fears were rapidly dissipated, and
several of the girls reported that
they all had been "treated like
queens." Miss Measamer empa-
sized that "the college has been
wonderful."

Linda Ada^is and Karon Hop-
k ,ns s t a t e d t h ^ t Southerner have
n^ a n \ r isc onre pt ions a b o u t

.nei s, and supposed that
N o i t h e i n e i s a ie equally unm-
fonned about Southem l i fe Miss

In spite of being almost con-
stantly surrounded and plied with
questions by Barnard students.

By Barbara Posen
nard's future action in the piob-
lebs of integration.

The three Student Exchange
participants fell thai the great
achievement of the Exchange
Program was thai Southern white
and Negro students were brought
together for the first lime; North*
enters and Southerners became
fasl friends. Many misconcep-
tions — of the North, the South,
of Negroes and of whites — the
underlying sources of misunder-
standing, haired and bigotry,
were broken down. And mutual
understanding and trust are the
foundations of inlegraton.

"From the beginning of the Ex-
change Program, there was much
uncertainty as to the means and

(See OPTIMISM, Page 8)

Afternoon Tea

announced tha t
Southerner do not al l l ive on
p lan ta t ions and t h a t in addition
"we don't all eat black-eyed peas
and hominy ents My fa ther
doesn't iai.se hogs "

the five still managed fo visit sev-
eral classes at Barnard and Co-
lumbia, attend luncheons and a
dorm folk singi, tee 'The Mu&ic
Man," "Krapp's Last Tape" and

(See WAKE FOREST, Page 6)

Nelda King
Is Excited
About N. Y.

by _£e]da J. King '63
Spelman College

Upon hearing that I had been
selected to come to Barnard on
exchange, I very eagerly accept-
ed. I thought that this would be
a wonderful opportunity to see
New York. I was doubly excited
by the prospect of coming here,
because I had never been to New
York before.

During the past week the ex-
change students h a v e been
shown a large portion of the city.
The Barnard girls have taken us
to the theater, to museums, to
Rockefeller Center — and we
have had a great deal of fun to-
gether. However, even more val-
uable than the experience of see-
ing New York was the opportun-
ity to meet and exchange ideas
with the Wake Forest girls, as
well as the girls from Barnard.

It was interesting to hear the
views of Northern students con-
cerning life in the South Gen-
erally they seem to have no con-
ception of what it is to be a Negro
in this region of our country. It
was an even greater experience
to talk with the girls from Wake
Forest, some of whom stated that
they had never before had the op-
portunity to discuss the segrega-
tion problem with Negro students
or even to get to know them on a
social or academic basis.

In talking with the Wake For-
est girls, we found that basically
our ideas concerning the problem
in the South are alike Inevitably
we concluded that mtegiation is
the only solution.

This exchange has been enlight-
ening to all groups involved and
should be continued Although,
however, a week is hardly enough
time, it is a beginning and for
this opportunity we owe gieat
thanks to the Barnard girls who
initiated the program They are a
group of intelligent, waim. and
interested people; and it is with
smcerest regrets that we say
good-bye We hope tha t we will
be able to successfully relate the
experiences of the past week to
our schoolmates so that they
might benefit from this visit as
well as we ourselves Thank you
Barnard girls for a wonderful
week.

f
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Debate Segregation, Learn Integration
'•*'

Barnard's Guests DispelMany
Misconceptions About North

by Roselle Kurland
"We came here with concep-

tions that we found to be mis-
conceptions. I'm glad," explained
Elizabeth Measamer '61 of Wake
Forest College at Tuesday's
noon meeting, expressing the
consensus held by all the South-
ern Exchange students.

Wonderful Experience
Moderated by Professor Gladys

Meyer of the sociology depart-
ment, the ten guests on the Tues-
day panel exclaimed, "The whole
experience has been so wonderful
and exciting." "Northern girls
aren't any different from South-
ern girls," "Everyone is so in-
terested in us," and "Northern
hospitality is not to be outmatched
by any found in the South."

The Southerners felt that the
Exchange Program gave them an
opportunity to get to know some
Negro or White students from
the South in an informal atmos-
phere, an opportunity which they
would not have had "back home."

Elaborating on this point, Pro-
fessor Meyer defined integration
as an "opportunity to know peo-
ple in a certain relationship in
a way in which they are individ-
uals and not lepresentatives of a
group." The professor described
experience in an urban center as
part of an education and declared,

"We were glad to have you feel
New York even so briefly."

Professor Meyer further noted,
speaking for the Barnard student

Angela Johnson of Wake For-
est College and Nelda King of
Spelman College fill in dormi-
tory evening sign-out slips.

body that, "It has been exciting
for us to throw our stereotypes
out the window."

Concern With Integration
Eva Lowe '61 of Spelman Col-

lege, asserted that "We did not

'Southern Exchange9

Appeals To Faculty
By Ania Bocjun and Muriel Popper

know that the Wake Forest girls
are so concerned with integra-
tion." Discussing their image of
an integrated college, the girls
felt that there would be more
Negro girls than there are here
at Barnard.

Linda Adams '61, of Wake For-
est, with the excitement of dis-
covery, asserted, "Up here, I've
sat down to talk to many Ne-
groes and I did not even know
that there was a difference in the
color of their skin. This is great!"

The five girls from Wake For-
est all felt that their school was
ready for integration. They noted
that the school newspaper, lit-
erary magazine and many mem-
bers of the faculty and student
body have expressed the desire
"that we integrate."

Liberal Southerners
Examining the misconceptions

that Northerners probably had
(See MISCONCEPTIONS, Page 8)

Panels Explore
Integration Role

"Sit-ins in Winston Salem really
started the Wake Forest students
acting. Before, nobody knew what
to 9o. Then we were brought to-
gether to discuss them, and soon
forgot about a person's race."
Elizabeth Measamer, Wake For-
est, '61. commented in one of the
five panel discussion groups
meeting Monday to analyze the
role of the college student in
solving intergration problems.

Nelda King, Spelman College,
'63, described Atlanta. Georgia, as
"a college community" where in-
tegration leadership centers with
"students from six Negro institu-
tions who form a planning com-
mittee which headed the student
movement and plans the sit-ins,"
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
and her own fellow-students.

'Please Integrate'
Spelman student action suc-

ceeded in obtaining integration of

Southerners State
Integration Opinions

Barnard's Exchange Program
was described by President Mil-
licent Mclnlosh as a "sensible
way of getting a better under-
standing of the problems of in-
tegration." O.*her administration
and faculty members who were
interviewed by Bulletin express-
ed similar views and unanimous-
ly agreed to its value.

Miss Goodwin, Director of Col-
lege Activities, stated that "The
Exchange Program showed to the
whole University that Barnard is
aware of the integration problem
and is doing something about it
. . . instead of just reacting emo-
tionally."

Promoting Much Understanding
Response to the questions pqsed

to several faculty members was
overwhelmingly p o s i t i v e . The
value of such a program was
lauded in terms of "promoting
much stronger understanding,"
and being "a great help," "suf-
ficiently varied," and "well plan-
ned." Miss Shipton, Director of
Residence Halls, called it a "Tre-
mendous and profound experi-
ence for the visitors, especially
for those from Wake Forest."

No one had any basic revisions
In the program, al though some
agreed tha t a compulsory assem-
bly could be added. Robert Le-
kachman, Associate Professor of
Economics at Barnard was in op-
position, commenting that such
an assembly would defeat the
purpose of the Exchange Pro-
gram, al though he added that a
voluntary assembly would be
welcome.
A Semester Exchange Program
It was agreed that a week's visit

was time enough to accomplish

the exchange of ideas and to get
an impression of the differences
and problems confronting the
three colleges. Miss Nelbach.
Dean of Studies, was in favor of
a longer exchange period. "I
would like to see," she said, "an
exchange program that lasted for
a semester, which would, I think,
prove more valuable."

When interviewed, Mrs. An-
nette Baxter, advisor to the Jun-
ior class, suggested that the Pro-
gram not be limited to Southern

Ten Southern exchange stu-
dents had an opportunity to ex-
press their views about integra-
tion, segregation, and their visit
to Barnard at a Press Conference
held Monday afternoon, February
13. in the College Parlor.

Members of the New York
Times, Herald Tribune, Post, Am-
sterdam News and the Barnard
Alumnae Magazine, as well as re-
porteis from Columbia^Spectator
and Barnard Bulletin, were on
hand to ask the questions prob-
ing into the controversial and
vital issues which formed the
basis for this Exchange Program.

Exchange of Ideas
The girls stated that their de-

sire to come to Barnard on this
program arose out of, as Linda
Adams, majoring in religion and
a Junior at Wake Forest, said,
". . . general interest in the prob-
lem of integration in the South."

colleges. A Midwest Exchange I Angela Johnson, a Junior at Wake
Program would do as much to
emphasize and to attempt an ad-
justment of the problems indige-
nous to both areas. She further
elaborated that exchanges be-
tween all sections of the country
would be a f ine lesson in national
relations. Professor Lekachman
declared that since colleges in
other parts of the country are not
very different, such an exchange
would "deteriorate into fun and
games for all."

More Specific Publicity Needed
It was generally agreed tha t

the Exchange "more t h a n jus-
tifies" the expenses entailed.
There were also suggestions for
more specific pub l i c i ty for the
various ac t iv i t i e s . It was the
opinion of some t h a t more ac-
t ivi t ies should have been sched-
uled du r ing the day. rather t h a n
at night , for the benefit of the day
students.

No one, however, thought tha t
the program was a "drop in the
bucket" but rather that it would
make a deep impression on both
the visitors and the student body.
It carried a psychological impact
which wil l start, it is hoped, a
much needed chain reaction.

Forest and a French major, want-
ed "an exchange of ideas with the
girls from the North."

Many of the girls admitted that
they had never crossed the color
barrier to .speak to each other as
students, college students, in a
free atmosphere. Nelda King, an
English major and a Sophomore
at Spelman, expressed th is free-
dom by saying, "We've done all
sorts of things together— wi thout
i cMramt . "

"Shame" Expressed
On a more pei>onal level, the

g i i l s were a^ked about the direct
effects of segregation in the i r
school and in then l i f e Angela
John.-on >aid t h a t a l t h o u g h she
had ahvays gone to segi elated
'-chool.v. >he had fe l t ; t was \ \ : o n g
In College, and in her own p r i -
sonal experience, Angela has en-
eounte ied s i tua t ions which made
hei feel "shame," such as ihe
t ime she noticed wi th new c l a r i t y
the segiegated w a i t i n g rooms at
the t i a m s ta t ion at which she
had bought her t icket for the
journey Noi th .

The girls felt that coming to
Barnard provided them wi th a
means of removing themselves

from their
by Eleanor Weber

locale, and enabled
them to enrich their liberal views.

Compromise Needed
The lepresentatives of both

schools conceded that compromise
and future interchange was need-
ed by both panics.-The miscon-
ceptions that were cleared up, the
new ideas and viewpoints that
were acquired during this ex-
change, and the new feelings
toward each other gained on this
visit have inspired the five girls
from Wake Forest and the five
from Spelman with certain plans
and ambitions which they will
take with them back to their le-
spective schools

Caiol Fuller, a music major and
a Junior at Wake Forest, stated
that the girls will probably make
reports to their schools after they
return. Eva Lowe, a Spelman
senior and a major in sociology,
said that she would probably re-
join the si t - in movement in At-
lanta and tell about the opinions
they now have af te r their ex-
perience at Barnard.

the At lanta public library and the
airport restaurant, while the pro-
fessors at Wake Forest "both zs
faculty members and citizens of
Winston-Salem petitioned mer-
chants to 'please integrate.' "

Church conflicts in at t i tude and
policies came umler examination
by the discussion groups. Miss
Measamer cited instances of sub-
urban churches welcoming Negro
worshippers with little chance of
the invitations being accepted.
The downtown church with a
nearby Negro populace would not
dare to make a similar offer, she
pointed out.

Professor Gladys Meyer, of the
Sociology Department, faculty
moderator, added that the Catho-
lic Church in the South has, done
much toward integration, as ha% e
Jewish community groups.

Limited Funds
College admissions problems

face s tudents from sub-standard
segregated schools as well r.s
those with financial problems.
Miss King emphasized the linut-
ed funds ct college-oriented mid-
dle class Negro families in the
South. "Most of them are teach-
ers, and everyone knows how ICAV
Southern teaching salaries are/'
she explained.

Professor Meyer illustrated the
handicap put upon Negro students
who have bee-n subjected to the
continuous cycle of poor grade
schools-, junior highs and high
schools.

She showed, however, that the
New York City o_p_en registration
program had be err successful in
placing s tuden t s in their relative
ability groups rather than Jn
achievement level groups. This
means that integration on an apt-
itude basis would not tune! to
lower the academic averages -;J!
schools as some parents fear.

No Qualified Candidates
In recognizing the compaiathe-

ly small number of Negro girls at
Barnard and the other Seven S-s-
ter colleges,discussionparticipants
suggested that financial and so-
cial reasons were overshadowed
by the lack of qualif ied candi-
dates. While the numerous foun-
dations offer scholarships to Neg-
roes, it is "the educational ^tancl-

(See MONDAY PANELS, P. 8)

LETTERS
To the Editor:

This day marks the end of one
of the most moving and reward-
ing experiences of my life and, I
th ink , in the life of any member
of the Barnard communi ty who
has had the oppor tuni ty to meet
our Southern exchange guests
d u r i n g the past week.

The fun and the experience* —
the s ight-seeing and parties —
h a \ e born emime ia t ed elsewhere
T h t - o \\rrr w o n d e r f u l and 1 can-

I

not deny l h a t i t has been a grat- '
i f y i n g and a deeply touch ing pro- j
cf ss 'o watch personal rela- i
t ions develop between girls who
had never really communicated
•A i th members of the Xegro or
Whi te race respectively m thei r
college communities. The warmth
of heart from seeing exchanges of
idea?, "laughter and the sharing
of pleasures" of college students

(See LETTER. Page 7)

To the Student Body:
There were a great many peo-

ple \vho hciped in organizing 4 ~ e
Student E x c h a n g e Progrrri.
Among the many who worked -_-i
the program, there weio a ;\ v
who put m an ext :a sha:c o! t h - -r
t ime and effort . There1 - M - O
classes cut . late :>?*ignni( r.:~ .. s
of *lcep. and a great de,,l of :; n-
n ing a i o u n d :n general .

I t h i n k t h a t the-e people ro-
serxe a p u b l i c t h a n k \ < > - i Tr.-"/
are- R u t h Kle in . '62. Lm<].. Me- \ ' -
l is ter '61. H indn R o t c n b e i g 01,
F rank ie S>-,n T>3. Kf- . tha S.-p'.n
'62. and Elbe V u d m T>2 I v .«u . J
also l ike to th.mk the gul.s \\*~y
worked on 'he o e n t : n l oi>T!!v,r--o
and iho^e v.ho or. ed , i> h < > - ' < •- ••<;
for t h e guests

Sincerely.
Carol Van Buskirk '61
Chairman.
Student Exchange Program

V (
- * . (
i!
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Politician Lauds
Kennedy Politics

in agreeing to the television de-
bates (which could onlv work to
the former Vice-President's dis-
advantage), and in disregarding
minorities, Nixon made his fatal
errors. However, the New York
politician did not fail to mention
the narrowness of Kennedy's vic-
tory; in fact, he believes that dur-
ing the last week of the campaign
the tide had begun to turn against
Kennedy, because of the religious
issue, and that had the election
been delayed only 48 hours, we
might have had another presi-
dent.

But it is since Kennedy has em-
barked upon the presidency, be-
ginning with his Inaugural Ad-
dress, that Mr. Vanden Heuvel
thinks that he has evidenced the
full extent of his power. The nar-
row victory in the Rules Commit-
tee has been worth the political
prices paid to achieve it. because
it has enabled the American peo-
ple to "look to 1961 with assur-
ance that he will accomplish his
programs," Mr. Vanden Heuvel
concluded. Kennedy's solid stand
on civil rights, the Youth Corps
Program, and his personal drive
have given the New Yorker high
hopes. — R. M.

A new era for the country, a
hope and a spirit that will be
cherished and fulfilled were for-
seen by Mr. William Vanden
Heuvel in his discussion of the
Kennedy administration and the
'New Frontier."

• Addressing a party for Ameri-
can Studies majors and their par-
ents held in the College Parlor
last Tuesday evening, the recent-
ly defeated Democratic candidate
for the 17th Congressional Dis-
trict reviewed the 1960 president-
ial campaign.

Political Strategy
According to Mr. Vanden Heu-

vel, Kennedy's astute political
sense led him to discard his tra-
d i t i o n a 11 y conservative back-
ground and advance a platform
which stressed energy, a return
to the progressive era. and qual-
ity over quantity. His was a bold i
gamble. By committing himself i
to the primaries, which in the >
past had brought only death. |
never life, to a presidential nom-!
inee, Kennedy showed foresight
in realizing that Stevenson, the
only real contender, could never
adopt an active platform.

His choice of Johnson, too, Mr.
Vanden Heuvel explained, was
carefully calculated, as was Ken-
nedy's acceptance speech at the
convention. Kennedy demonstrat-
ed, then and there, through his
idealistic quotes and personal ref-
erences to Nixon, the policy that
was to lead him to victory — a
never-ceasing energy and drive.
He never let up.

Nixon's Mistakes
Nixon's bad judgement also

contributed to the Democratic suc-
cess. The speaker pointed out that

Wake Forest...
(Continued from Page 4)

"The Zoo Story," tour the Gug-
genheim museum. Rockefeller
Center, and Greenwich Village.

Linda Adarns. '62. a religion
major from Taylorsville. N.C.. is
president of the Wake Forest
Freshman Dorm, and Secretary of
the Honor Council. Carole Fuller,
'62. from Henderson, X.C., is
majoring in music and partici-
pates in the Council of the Wom-
en's Government and the Honor
Council. A history major from
Raleigh. N.C.. Karen Hopkins. '61.
is in the Wake Forest Touiing and
Chapel Chous, the Student Union,
the modem dance group, and the
Women's Recreational Associa- i press themselves through the
tion. j medium of acting. It is concerned

Angela Johnson, '62. f : o m W i l - j la l ly for people who wish to ex-
N C . :? rnaio: ,ng ;n

Physicist Sights
Science In Values

by Mada Levine
In a lecture titled "Science and

Human Values," Professor Isidor
I. Rabi, Nobel prize winner in
physics, asserted the importance
of re-evaluating human values in
the light of the scientific method.
In his talk given before the Sex-
ias-Menorah group on Feb. 13, Dr.
Rabi stated that apart from the
Newtonian laws, the role of sci-
ence "not as facts, but as human
activity or experience," should be
a major one in today's world.

Stressing the value of the
"seek-and-ye-shall-find" principle,
Professor Rabi urged his audience
to look at other civilizations as
other attitudes to human experi-
ence, realizing that this experi-
ence or attitude can never be per-
fect because it is man-made.

By defining science as that
branch of culture which ''has the
greatest vigor and the greatest
universal appeal.*' Professor Rabi
stated that the one path toward
finding and creating human
values was the scientific one. He
termed it a "bold, human way . . .
of self-reliance and questioning
. . . making a world as you go
along."

Barnard Actors Group
Begins Spring Session

Dolph Sweet has announced
that the Barnard Actors Group
will begin its 1961 spring session
in late February and will con-
tinue until the middle of May.

This group is designed espec-

Mr. Dolph Sweet

primarily with the honesty and
creativity of the actor rather than
with matters of technique, al-
though such matters are dealt
with from time to time.

The members of the work shall
work on scenes embodying char-
acters which are close to their
personalities. With these limits,
the members may select their
own scenes. No formal dramatic
training is required. Students
with such training will find with-
in this group, however, an oppor-
tunity to do work as advanced as
they wish.

The group will meet once a
week for three hours at a time
convenient to all. As in the past,
the group will be limited in num-
ber. It is open to the students,
faculty, and staff of Columbia
University. Those wishing to ap-
ply for admission to the group
should see Mr. Sweet at noon in
218 Milbank Hall or call exten-
sion 354 (evenings to 7:17 call
MO 2-2998) for an appointment.
Interviews will be terminated on
February 20.

mir.gtor..
Frenc;.. A1 Wa/.e Fo:e-: -he doct
theater w o r k ar.ci has a r.'ws-
pape: column on the a : t ? . She
found the fine a:t.- f l ashes at
Barnard <^pec.al]v f a ? c : r . a t m g
becau-e ' v.'e dor.'* : < a l i
anyth:;-.-: "q- i .valer .* "
mer.4 :o:v-i t: a 4 ;•/. \Yak<
lcc\u:es or. i > :c :^ : i h*e:<v
given :r E-.ui.-h. ;m i >>,c

B--. :vj:ri -.
K ' . : / - ,bc -h M,

%/w^vv.%4 .̂v.-/̂ ~^v/~%.\.%.%.\A.v.̂ .%.r«^^

I
A Traveling Seminar

on

i
\

have
;-.!?o

Fore-!.
: (•- aro
• io\ (yi

me'hod.-
'61. a : < • ' • .
from Sar.
the -' S"
a membe: of t i

N I" b' j < • . - *o
HT/ Union f i : <i i^
• So- ;a! S'ann.'i: '!«.

Committee of the Wo:r<:-.' Gov-
ernment Associa t ion

Miss Hopkins summed up the
difference between "Yankees"
and Southerners as a "difference
in culture," and found Ihe differ-
ences in rules and regulations be-
tween Barnard and Wake Forest
due to the differences in type of
area and life surrounding ihe
schools.

v.*.

.*.

t

I

Contemporary European Politics
7 Students Traveling in Peugeots 403

Designed for independently-minded students who share a
common interest

Talks by distinguished statesmen and businessmen in 6
focal poinls of political activity

The summer seminar will be led by a young American professor.
Stays al small holiday resorts are included.

Dulch student drivers are guides for sightseeing and will
arrange get-togethers with foreign students.

All-inclusive price — $1240 for 76 days, with round-trip
t rans-At lant ic passage on N.B.B.S. student sailings.

NETHERLANDS OFFICE
for

FOREIGN STUDENT RELATIONS (N.B.B.S.)
29 Broadway, New York 6, N.Y.

Professor I. I. Rabi

Professor Rabi pointed out the
uncertainty of the existence of
human values. He added that the
scientific method of observation,
speculation and hypothesis, is the
means of determining the exist-
ence of such values. "If the future
is to have any basis, it must come
from our embracing science and
the scientific position as a start-
ing point.''

Although science cannot state
values in absolute, but in relative
terms, the objectivity of its meth-
ods enables man to step outside
himself and view his culture and
other cultures from an external
point of view. If he does not, he
will not be able to live in or to
u n d e r s t a n d this "world of
change."

Junior show castings begins
! Monday, February 20. Casting
j will continue through February
24. from 7:30 to 11 p.m.. in the
Green Room of Milbank Hall.

Registrar
Announces
New Plan

Mrs. Helen Law of the Barnard
Registrar's Office has announced
that students who wish to exer-
cise the professional option In
their senior year — that is, to
count the first year of a profes-
sional in place of the senior year
at Barnard — must make written
application for permission to do
so before March 16, 1961, on
forms now to be obtained at the
Registrar's Office.

To be eligible for Ihe profes-
sional option/ Ihe student must
have a good record, completed be-
fore transfer to the professional
school 90 points of academic work
including all specific requirements
and a major of 28 points, and the
permission of the Committee on
Instruction.

Students who entered Barnard
on transfer from other institutions
will be granted the privilege of
the professional option only after
they have completed in Barnard
at least one full year with an un-
usually good record.

"General"...
(Continued from Page 2)

one leader of the Italian Resist-
ance through the impersonation
of another, General della Rovere,
shot by a German patrol before
his plans for a meeting with the
unknown leader, Fabrizio, could
be discovered.

The turning-point for Bardone,
and his moment of t ruth, comes
when the Colonel orders the
prison-barber, go-between for
della Rovere and the undiscov-
ered Fabrizio, to be tortured. He
dies in Bardone's cell. Mueller
orders Bardone to be tortured
also, so that he will not forfeit
the heroic character and t t u s t
awarded him by his fellow
prisoners.

vvv

TALENT! TALENT! __ TALENT!

WE NEED TALENT
If You Have Any, We Can Use It!

Ferris Booth Hall Social Committee

FEBRUARY 24th, 1961

Call MIKE SILBERT

908B New Hall between 10-12 P.M.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

STUDENT
TRAVEL...

STUDENTS
CAN

TRAVEL-STUDY
PROGRAMS

some scholarship
assistance available

40-70 days $875-$l,080

40 ITINERARIES
featuring:

Western & Eastern Europe
Scandinavia • Africa

South America • Japan
round-the-world

54-80 days $825-82,200

SPRING VACATION
TRIPS

Bermuda • Puerto Rico
Hawaii

from $195

STUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS
I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t ID Card .. . $ .50
Hostel? & Restaurants Handbook . .1 .00
\Vork , S tudy . Travel Abroad 1 00

U. 8. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Educational Travel, Inc., Dept. en
20 West 38th Street, New York 18, New York
OXford 5-5O7O
"US\'SA » a non-profit organimlirm *rrv\-ng thf Amrrican ttvdrnl community"
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Reporter Views Impressions
From Exchange Conversation

by Connie Brown

Covering the Southern Ex-
change Program came to mean
more than a printed schedule and
a list of ten strange names to this
reporter. Within one week the
programs and the faces blended
into a delightful collection of con-
versations, friendships and anec-
dotes.

Relaxing over cups of tea in the
Brooks Living Room last Friday,
Linda Adams from Wake Forest
and I slowly revealed our beliefs,
problems and interests in connec-
tion with integration. We discov-
ered our mutual battlegrounds
with segregationists from our re-
spective locales. (I live in Kansas
City, Missouri.)

"Education is the answer," she
echoed my own belief of many
years, "but it must start in the
eating places and theaters where
intellectual • [environmental] dif-
ferences don't show up." This

Letters . . .
(Continued from Page 5)

— not between Negroes and
Whites has been moving.

At least as important as this,
however, has been that which we
as Northern students have gained.
We should be grateful. We have
come to know students who have
the "courage to be" — the cour-
age to affirm themselves in spite
of much in their environment
which opposes them. We have
come to know students who feel
a responsibility not only to them-
selves but to all of humanity. The
girls from Spelman, in their fight
for an identification with a group,
have not sacrificed their self-con-
cern, their unique personalities.
To our guests from Wake Forest
the problem of integration is also
a v i ta l concern.

Perhaps, in addition to discard-
ing misconceptions about the
Southern "belle" and gaining new
insights into the South, we can
reevaluate our own action; we
can once again realize that the
race problem is not confined to
the South, that we must fight now
and here. In the words of Eva
Lowe of Spelman. we can show
Southern students that "we are
behind them." Let us not be self-
righteous and complacent. Let us
not ignore that which is in our
immediate environment!

These revaluations and our re-
affirmed convictions — if they
have arisen — have come about
through the visit of our guests.
We have learned and we have
made new friends. We have been
honored by the i r presence

Betsy King

Katharine Gibbs
Memorial

Scholarships
Full tuition for one year

plus $500 cash grant

Open fo senior women interested in
business coreers as assistants to ad-
ministrators and executives.

Outstanding training. Information
now available at the College Place-
ment Bureau.

BOSTON 16. MASS. . 21 Marlborough St

NEW YORK 17. N. Y. . . 230 Park Ave

MOMTCUIR. N. I. . . 33 Plymouth SI

PROVIDENCE 6. R. I. . . 155 Angell SI.

mmmmmamm

KG KATHARINE
GIBBS
SECRETARIAL

addition sent me on a new line of
thought.

What did she mean by intellec-
tual differences? She was point-
ing out the generally poor South-
ern school system and even worse
educational opportunities offered
to Negroes. "Then you need to re-
vise your whole approach from
teacher training to curriculum," I
mused. She agreed, but neither of
us could decide where and how
the revisions would start. I was
beginning to realize that Southern
pleas for time and understanding
were, indeed, well founded.

I decided to test another prem-
ise that had been examined in my
sociology course. Did she believe
that the Supreme Court edict was
necessary and effective? Yes,
came the answer; she believed
that in North Carolina, at least,

the gradual progress now being
made was precipitated by the
Federal action.

Another encouraging develop-
ment of the exchange program
struck me when conversing with
my own schoolmates, whom I
came to know much better
through their participation as
sponsors or hostesses of the
Southern guests.

Roberta Yancy, '62, summarized
her personal rewards as a sponsor
with "the impact of actually hear-
ing the Southern girls talking
about the sit-ins . . . which made
me realize how really indifferent
I had been because I've always
been in an integrated situation."
She asserted that now she would
participate in picketing and dem-
onstrations since "I can see how
much good it does."

Forum...
Student Challenges
Rockerfeller's Plan

Opponents of Governor Rocke-
feller's financial aid program to
promote higher education have
stressed its violation of the prin-
ciple of separation of Church and
state in the New York State con-
stitution. More important how-
ever, is its violation of the prin-
ciples of merit and need which
have traditionally supplied the
rationale for scholarship aid.

$200 Grants
Governor Rockefeller has pro-

posed granting $200 yearly to all
students attending colleges in
New York State and paying more
than $500 in tuition. Senate Ma-
jority Leader. Walter J. Mahoney.
whose support may be vital to
enactment of the plan has gone to
even more absurd lengths by in-
sist ing on an across-the-board
grant of S200 to all students in
public or private colleges in the
state.

The Mahoney or the Rockefel-
ler plan, if it goes through may

by Sandra Bennett
encourage more students to go on
to college and more of these to
apply to private colleges, but it
will not ensure that the applicants
will be college material or that
the colleges will have the re-
sources to absorb them without
lowering educational standards.
What appears likely is that the
private colleges, seeking to ex-
pand to meet the increased de-
mand, will raise the necessary
funds by tuition increases and
thus, to some degree, void the ef-
fect of the scholarship aid.

Aim Questioned
On close view, the current edu-

cation proposals do not even con-
tribute to achieving their osten-
sible aim: the removal of financial
obstacles to receiving a higher
education in a private college.

If Rockefeller wants to encour-
age student attendance at private
colleges, why does he not advo-
cate grants +o the colleges for

(See FORUM, Page 8)

BRODBERS IMPORTERS
ALFRED COLLINS, IMPORT MANAGER

— SHOWROOM —
College Residence Hotel

601 West 110th Street
Room 6 J. 1. — MO. 6-9200

— HOURS —
Mondays thru Fridays 6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Saturdays 12 Noon to 6 P.M.

BEST QUALITY IMPORTED

ENGLISH WOOLEN SKIRTS, SLACKS, ETC.
There will be a SPECIAL Student Discount Rate!

Office Sponsors
Vocational Events

Once Again — The famous TCE
EUROPEAN STUDENT TOUR

many unique features-.
_ make frieads

entertainment.

SUMMER 55 Days in Europe $649 • IMCfjj^
•̂̂ •̂ BMB* U«—I

Transatlantic Transportatwn Available

TRAVEL & CULTURAL EXCHANGE, INC. ^
550 Fifth Ave. • New York 36, N. Y. • Cl 5-0594 \ .* i

-^ •

The Placement Office under the
direction of Mrs. Ethel S. Paley
and the Vocational Committee
headed by Sue Tiktin '62 have an-
nounced a variety of activities
which will be held this spring.

Medical Rehabilitation

Heading the list is a meeting of
students interested in vocational
opportunities in medical rehabil-
itation, which will be held today
from 1-2 p.m. in 41 IB. Speaking
at the gathering will be Mrs.
Adelaide Deutsch of the depart-
ment of physical medicine and
rehabilitation 'of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons.

Job Hunting
A meeting on Job Hunting

Techniques will be held on Thurs-
day, February 23 from 1-2 p.m.
in 304B. Miss Mary Sabel. direct-
or of personnel at Ohrbachs and
Mrs. Eleanor Fried, placement di-

rector of the Fashion Insti tute of
Technology will conduct a mock
job interview and will conduct a
short discussion on approaches.
The meeting is open to all stu-
dents and will concern permanent
as well as summer jobs.

Field Visit

Students wil l participate in a
field visit to Cunningham and
Walsh, an advertising agency lo-
cated at 260 Madison Avenue, on
Wednesday, March 15. There they
will have an opportunity to see a
large advertising agency in ac-
tion.

A panel on Special Education,
the field of education which deals
with the education of mentally
and physically handicapped chil-
dren will be conducted by recent
alumnae who have entered this
field on a date soon to be an-
nounced.

A study blessing
for

and

Lazy Lizzies
^
alike!

arnes

College Outline Series
and

Everyday Handbooks
Those low-priced, hi^h-pmvrr handbooks arc an
t i i i d i s p u s i - d l)oon to busv to l l i -g i - . s tudents . Kasy-
t < > - i v . u l . r.is\ - t o - s t i u K . ra->\ - t o - i rv i rw digests.
t l i i - M - c o n u ' i i i n i t books l u \ r been approved bv
piolesxors . . uo rk l i k e an extra set of notes
p i epa i ed 1)\ o u t s t a n d i n g exper t s in each field.

More ihnn 1 10 lilies in the following
subjects:

Etiquette

Government

Handicrafts

History

languages

Mathematics

Music

Philosophy

Anthropology

Art

Business

Drama

Economics

Education

Engineering

English

Political Science

Psychology

Recreations

Sciences

Sociology-

Speech

Study Aids

START YOUR YEAR RIGHT
and

'/'"' AI f ' ' 'loin

At 'Barnes & 3\oble, Inc.
105 F i f t h A\ i \ , i t ISlh St .mil n t ) i < r lxx>k stores even \ \ h r r r
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Southern Caldron
(Cotitimud from Page 4)

K-qi; i > v ; i "1 M-vcn ISVm'o pupi l s to
t 'ani-ler tn t he "white1 school" ha>

•̂  caused bitter controversy.
In New Yoik City. Chikl Wel-

f a . e Commis>ione. James R.
Dun pson ha.- noted t h a t a few
c-r the ehi ld \vo l fa ie aiieTicio gave
[• j ly "token compliance to an t i -
cii>e; i i n i n a t i o i i laws."

This: is what i.- happening
&.ros- the country while Barnard
College lake- pa.: ir. the p:o-
£ : a n of Student Exchange. What
a -e ^ome of the impl ica t ions of
t ' H - M ' events'.' A-.e 'ho people of
{ u- U n i t e d StMe> all buoted and
j . . e j ivlk-ed? Oi is n only an active
i : w i . t y which let.- r> views be
1 -icvr, and cau-e> the . eputat ion
vt the Un i t ed S'ate.- as champion
o: t! » • oppre>>ed to .-uft'ei?
' Mr. J. McRcv El.oa. a ve i l ing

I -ofe>-n:- at a Tenne.-see Univer-
.vtv is incl ined to t h i n k t h a t it is
only a vocal :r,moi::y which
cause< and a^iava'e.- probier.-is.
I.Ir. Elrod. a Southe.r.o. by bvth
and Ko-.ean n.;.-.-ionary. received
oil k inds of bomb .-ca:es and
trvefc t - as a re.-ult o! :nv:;:ng Ne-
g,-oe> to his home. Bu* -.v:i-n he
talktd to many of his ne:tihbois.
lie ciscoveied t h a t tne views of
all but two fami l i e s or, hi.- block
\-ere "intell igent, and sympaihe-
f ,c" to his way of :hir.k:n.4.

The ideas of :nany conservative
Southerner a ie -ummed up by
James Jackson Kilpat . ick. editor
of theRichmond News Leader. Mr.
Kilpatrick i.- opposed *o violence.
e>pecially to white extremists, but
he is equally adamant in his fear
of miscegenation. He is fum.ly
convinced t h a t political and legal
action ,nust be taken to keep Ne-
gro and whi te child. c-r. :r. ^par-
ate schools.

The backg.ound o: the s i tuat ion
-to date i.- colored v/;-h violence,
h a t r e d a n d f e a r . This i s
the h e a d l i n e n e w s across

the picture

Optimism

the country, th:s
that influence- peopl
and abroad.

at

... Forum

(Confirmed from Pa^c •} \

the ends — the conceptions and
formation of the program were
amorphous." explained Carol Van
Buskirk. The means mere even-
tually defined — social events,
formal and informal discussions.
The ends of the program were
never similarly defined — it is
therefore d i f f i cu l t to evaluate its
success.

Success or Failure?

The taci t end of the program
was to tjive the Barnard student
body an awareness of the many
problems of Southern integration.
If this i- the case, the program
failed — Barnard students prob-
ably have not accumulated a
wealth of fac tua l material. But
life is not only of facts — in-
tangible , incomprehensible values
and feelings are more the sub-
stance 'of our world. If the pur-
pose could be expressed as the
forwarding of integration, in
establ ishing the mutual under-
s tanding between Southern whites
and Negroes, arid No. them stu-
dent.-, then we have very success-
:;;:!>• fu l f i l l ed the purpose of the
Student Exchange.

Long s::er the facts and events
of the Southern Student Ex-
change have been forgotten, a
reel ing will linger — a very warm
•'eel in.; 01 understanding, friend-
ship , an i of optimism for the fu-
ture of Southern integration

Bulletin Board
A discussion group will be held

today and every Thursday at 4
P.M. in Earl Hall on The Jewish
Search for God Study of classical
and contemporary Judaism in-
cluding Philo of Alexandria,
Maimonides, Mendelsohn. Buber,
Kaplan and Heschel. Discussion
will be led by Rabbi Paul Ritter-
band.

* * *

Don Sussman. a noted lighting
designer, will speak to the Play-
ers' Workshop on Thursday, Feb-

Misconceptions...
(Co n tin n cJ from Page f >

about the South, the guests as-
serted that the Barnard exchange
students will probably discover
that there are more liberal stu-
dents in the South than they had
thought there were. They will
also see first-hand the problems
that the Negroes have to cope
with in the South.

Eva Lowe described the North-
ern demonstrations for integra-
tion as beneficial, for through
them Xdrtheiners can "let us
know that you understand and
are trying to do something to
help." Minnie Riley '62 of Spel-
man noted that the demonstra- i
tions do "a great deal for the
morale of the South."

ruary 16, 1961, in Minor Latham
Playhouse at 4:30.

» * •
On Friday evening from 8 to

8:45 there will be student con-
ducted Sabbath Services followed
by Oneg Shabbat singing, talk,
and refreshments. This week's
student speaker at Earl Hall will
be Fred Sherrow.

* * *
Applications for the 1961-1962

Education Program, secondary
and elementary groups, are avail-
able in the Office of the Dean of
Studies, 117 M, now. Applicants
must return completed applica-
tions to this office by Friday,
February 17.

* * *

Political Council announces the
first meeting of its Sub-committee
for State and Local Politics at
noon on Tuesday. February 21,
in room 405 B. Future plans, in-
cluding a legislative research
project will be discussed.

* * *

The Board of Managers of Fer-
ris Booth Hal1 invites unescorted
Barnard girls to attend a series
of open houses to be held on an
experimental basis every Tuesday
afternoon and evening starting
on Tuesday. February 21.

» * *

Volunteers are needed to act as

Monday Panels...
(Continued from Page 1)

ards which must change," as Miss
Measamer stated.

Felice Wiztum, '63, related the
difference in attitudes between
the urban dwellers and those of
the outlying districts of her home
city of Nashville, Tennessee.

Miss King agreed, describing
the rural situation as "stagnant
with tensions building underneath
the surface." This may be ex-
plained by the attraction of cities
to the educated Negroes, who also
organize pressure groups for pro-
gress in integration.

Ambivalency
Educated Negroes also tend to

be ambivalent in their willing-,
ness to join the organized groups.
As Roberta Yancy, '62, observed,
her own hesitation stemmed from
worry about "What will my
friends think?" Professor Meyer^
pointed out that this feeling of
opposing loyalties to one's group
and to one's own happiness is a
common problem of minority
groups.

panel secretaries at the Barnard
College Intercollegiate Confer,
ence on Latin America on March
4. The names of the secretaries
will appear on transcripts to be
sent to various Latin American
countries, who have requested a
record of the conference day. All
interested should contact Harriet
Halpern through student mail.

/ If I were in my right mind...
I'd buy my text books at Barnes a Noble

Nearly everybody eke does!

purposes of expansion and im-
provement of facilifies, faculty,
and so forth?

If Rockefeller wants lo encour-
age scholarship among all classes,
why does he not expand the pres-
enl system of financial aid based
on ability and need? j

There i- an"ther o-p-:-c: to t h e ;
r>; obi'TT. of . > t a ' f - ??h > . a : ^r.:p aid i
vhic'". the pol:t!c.ar> overlook !
v.! en they : C - T : J C ' . .>'a:t_- ^cholar -
.-.n. p n ones ',•. use >i . i> . - !y \ v i t h i n
*"• * - t a t c The don:;r.jr.: f - j - j l ins i>

>fT

Investment in Future

H . . - A - . - . . : • : . . - „ • • / .-•• :,.

f j t u r e T i . f - : • . ' : ' . . a '. .?!••

p.'i>en to c;:'V' • :.• • . : • • . - . - •

/ j i i u . i b i ' •.'. .'.. \ ' • ::r.
Su( h ' x t " ! - . . : • •.'. . :. •

'. C ' i : ' < il ' • .' . • , • •

Slud> ;n^
I t \ v i ! I

tc r . t f » device :r.f-,'!^ .:<•- : • . . - t:.i!.'
ing fund.4- to p r iva ' 1 r • ' , ' • L<-, ,,.-. •
providing school. >h ; r . ."• p - - < :

not to violate th.c p : . : . t ; p , . - < :'
merit and need But . :n ; in\ <.•,!-<•
the attempt wi l l be more v. . >:\\- -
xvhile than to argue about t:, '
present proposals which can b<
described as well mtentioned n- i i5 -
takes.

SAVE MONEY— at New York's largest educa-
tional bookstore. New and used textbook bargains!

SAVE TIME — fast, efficient service given by a
large sales staff.

TURN A PROFIT on your discarded text-
books. Top cash paid for books you sell.. . even
those discontinued at your college. Barnes & Noble
will buy books still in use somewhere!

FREE bookcovers, blotters,
program cards

arnes
105 Fifth Avenue at 18 St.. New York City


